
From thc New York Clipper.
WHAT TO TEJLIi HER.

" Go, little bird, and tell her
My lore, my Adaline,

That I long and pray lor our bridal-day,
When sho'll 1)9 truly mine.

" Tell her my dreams ar o all ol* her,
And I shall happy be\

Only, ahi3 ! when tho long days pass,
And her dear face I see.

" Toll her, O little bird, I pray,
That to my love you tell

So prettily, as if from mo
What you can say so well.
But, Oh, I charge you, on your life
Breathe not a singlo word

Td her of what in yon cool grot
The other night you heard.

" When underneath the linden-tree
(Above, I knew you were,)

I told Annette-wtíen there we met-
I loved no one but her.

" I know such things are very wrong,
But I, what could I do ?

Whoe'er in vonth saw love and truth?
I'll leave it now to you.

" So go, my bird, and tell her
(Now mind what you are at)

I love her. Oh, so much, you know,
Bat not a word of that."

J. H. B.

From the New York Mercury.
Fatal Vanity.

An extraordinary story of gross
superstition and ignorant credulity
has been communicated to the Mer-
euri/s London correspondent from
Lofthonse, a small town in Cleveland,
Yorkshire, England. Since she at¬
tained womanhood, three year3 since.
Miss Sallie ^ooth hw been reckoned
the belle of the small town, aud ha*
been much court?-1 and flattered by
young men of her rank in life. Sh
was the daughter of a poor farmer,
and bad received a very primitive
education. She had gipsy-looking
black eyes, aquiline nose, brilliant
white teeth, and small hands ; but
there were two moles on her upper
lip, from which coaise, black hairs
constantly sprung. Many of her ad¬
mirers affected to see no end of beau¬
ty in these moles, but spiteful girls
sp->ke of Sallie Booth's moustache,
and the irritated beauty tried all
sorts of quack depilatories to eradi¬
cate what ehe thought facial blem¬
ishes. Meanwhile Miss Booth cap¬
tured

AN ARISTOCRATIC LOVER.
He was the son of Captain Whar¬

ton, of Shelton Castle, and had ac¬

quired an unenviable reputation at
[Harrow public school for irregulari¬
ties of a dissolute type. Farmer
Booth held.his farm under Captain
Wharton, and the licentious young
man therefore had easy access to the
girl. While the girls of the place
grew green with envy when they
saw Sallie Booth walking forth with
the " gentleman lover," older people
predicted that no good would come
ont of it. Captain Wharton unavail¬
ingly remonstrated with his son, and
then warned Farmer Booth of the
unscrupulous character of hÍ3 son's
advances to Sallie. But the father
was as proud of the connection as his
daughter, and openly boasted of his
future son-in-law in the alehouses ot
the place. Before long the intimacy
between the pair exceeded proper
limits, and Sallie importuned Harry
to marry her. The request did not
educe the expected enthusiasm ; yet
he languidly said that he had no ob¬
jection to marry her if

" THOSE HORRID MOLES"
were removed from her lip. In the
spring, in the hey-day of their ac-

- quaintance, he had pronounced them
pretty ; now their removal was a sine
qua non to matrimony.

Five-aad-twenty miles from Loft¬
honse, at a small village called Seamer,
there resided an old woman reputed
to possess supernatural powers-al-
cent ends. To old Nann^~3uriter
Miss Booth proceeded and submitted
her case. After retiring for "prayer
and meditation," the sibyl informed
her that there was but one way to ob¬
literate the moles, and that was by
touching them with

A DEAD MAN'S HAND
at midnight in a dark room-the
hand to bc held in contact with the
lips until it grew warm ! It wa3 a

crucial operatiop, yet, revolting as it
was, Sallie resolved to " go through
it" the first opportunity.

It was some weeks before a dead
man turned up to be experimented
on by Miss Booth. But on the last
night of June the body of a seaman
wa3 washed ashore olí the alum works
and the corpse was conveyed to the
stable of a neighboring public house
and locked up until the inquest. Sal¬
lie at once proceeded to the inn, and
acquainted the old ostler with the
story of her moles and the Seamer
wisc woman's prescriptions, offering
him half a sovereign to aid and abet
her in applying the swollen, flabby
bands of the unknown corpse to
her face when midnight came. " She
was a*

BOLD AS A SUE-LION,"
said Bob Suggett, the ostler, in teli-
*ing the story afterwards ; " 6he went

-*^fcht into the deep darkness of the
^H>le, and I heard her rustling

vikïong the straw as she groped for
the dead man's hand, while I stood,
feeling qaeer-like, outside the door.
It might have been five, or it might
have been ten minute."?, when she
guv such a screech as might ha' wak¬
ened the dead. Then she yell, yell,
yelled like a locomotive whistle, and
I tuk to my heels and ran."

Landlord Coulson and his patrons
listened with awe and amazement to
the ostler's story, and proceeded to
the stable with a lantern. The corpse
sat bolt upright, white and jelly-like
as a new-scalded pig, and Salbe
Booth held on to its shoulders, gig¬
gling and grinning and laughing.
The spectators were*

PIERCED wrrn HORROR?
But as they stood motionless and si¬
lent, and saw the girl embrace the
clammy corpse and cry : " Kiss me,
Harry, darling, the moles are gone,"
they became satisfied that they saw

before them a gigantic misfortune
that had merged into madness. When
the landlord approached to take b<n-
away she dropped down with api.
ing shriek, and swooned away. -She
was carried home by four men on the
stable door, and almost as soon as

she reached her father's house the*|
pangs of premature labor superven¬
ed. The waif was never conscious
of existence, and the poor mother
.was removed during the latter part
of August last to York Asylum hope¬
lessly insane. Yet nothing has been
done toward punishing the Seamer
Bibylj or the ignorant accomplice, Bob
Suztrêtt.'co*

- Alfred A. Clisby, Esq.t Edgefield's
most energetic, enterprising and spirited
merchant was united -on Thursday eve-

r.wig of last week-in the bonds of jnatri-
mohy to Miss Fairnie Glover of that'prace. \
The "young lady is the oldest .datjghter. of. j
Arthur 3. tflóyeCr And.- cpnfess(e41y.
one of tie most beautiful and accomplish-,
ed itdjt^ofJinitJevtion.. .The .ceremony,
was performed mvCólünTbr¿* "wlière-we
Ind tbs ^rMBa^rajtiöcaijijn .fcfejriiftios
the dèservedlv happy couple Ged speed,
on their ?*e¿&ú¿'wfil 'fk tb^''Nol^.^f

Labor in Georgia.
The Georgia State Agricultural

Department publishes the following
with reference to the labor question
in that State, as gathered Irora re¬

plies to questions sent out :

Question. What ia the average
price paid men as laboréis on the
farm ?

Ans. $10 per .mouth and board.
Ques. What is the average price

paid women as laborers on the farta <J
Ans. $5.50 per month and board.
Ques. What per cent, of ablebodied

negro women labor on the farm ?
Ans. 28 per cent.
Ques. Are they willing to cook

and do house work ?
Aus. Cl p#r cent, of the corres¬

pondents say " no ;" 39 per ceni.,
" yes."

Ques. What part of the crop is
generally given as pay for labor T

Ans. 38 per cent., say 1-3 ; 42 per
cent., \ ; 12 per cent., \ of the corn

and j of tl e'cotton ; and S per cent.,
say i-

Ques. When-land is rented for part
of the crop, what is generally re¬

quired ?
Ans. 20 per cent, report 1-3 ; 72

per cent., say 1-3 of the corn and \
of the cotton ; and 8. per ceut. } of
all.

Ques. When land is rented for cot¬
ton, how much Í3 generally required?

Aus. 73 per cent., say i, or 2 bales
to the plough ; 19 per cent, less than
this, and 8 per cent. more.

Ques. When land is rented for
money, what is paid per acre ?

Ans. $3.
Ques. Is labor more, or less, effi¬

cient this year than last ?
Ans. 46 per cent., say " more" , 44

per cent, report it equally so, and 10
per cent. less.

Ques. What per cent, of labor is
hired for wages ?

Ans. 26.44 per cent.
Ques. What per cent, of farra la

bor is hired for part of the crop ?
Ans. 45.S5 per cent.
Ques. What per cent, of farm la¬

borers rent land ?
Ans. 25 per cent.
Ques. What per cent, of renters

can farm without financial assistance ?
Aus. 11.25.
Ques. Which has proved most

profitable, hiiÏDg for wages, cropping
or renting ?

Ans. 52kper cent, say wages, 24
.per cent, say cropping, and 24 per
cent, say renting.
The sverage per cent, profit made

by farming is reported at 3.11 per
cent.

From the Coulumbia Register.
Premium Cotton.

Having heard accounts of Mr. Jae.
M. Crawford's extraordinary cotton,
we went up to his place in the upper
part of the city Monday afternoon to
see for ourselves. We found a

measured acre loaded down with
fruit, the limbs flattened and some

broken with the weight. There are
50 rows. 70 hills the row, and 2 stalks
to the hill. That will give 7.000
stalks. It has been computed that
the stalks will average 75 bolls ea^h.
If this estimate holds good, Mr.
Crawford will havev525,000 bolls. Of
course, the number of bolls is yet
undetermined. A close approxima¬
tion to the number could be made by
counting the plants in a few rows of
each quality of the cotton, and esti¬
mating accordingly. The cotton is
as remarkable for the size of the bolls
as for their number. As an iustance
of number, we counted 35 heavy
bolls on a section of 15 inches of
stalk, the whole height of stalk be¬
ing 4 feet. As an evidence of weight,
we witnessed the nickin^-out oí 76
bolls by Mr. Crawford, and weighed
the cotton from them ourselves. The
weight was 1 pound 4 ounces. Some
allowance ought to be made for slight,
dampness remaining from rain of tie
morning or day before, but there can
be no doubt, we think, that 75 gool
bolls of this cotton will weigh one

pound throughout the picking season.
It takes 120 bolls of ordinaiy cotton
to make a pound.
The seed planted by Mr. Crawford

Í3 of the "Cheathara Champion" va¬
riety, grown and improved by Mr. J.
T. Cheathham, of Bethany, Central
Railroad, Georgia. He is very much
interested in the crop. He has offer¬
ed a premium of $500 for the best
aore of cotton grown from his seed.
There are, doubtless, other good
crops to compete for it, but Mr.
Crawford, so far as heard from, is a

long ways ahead of them all. He
had already gathered, on Monday
evening, over 2,100 pounds.
We shall keep our.readers informed

upon the results of this remarkable
crop as they are further developed.
It teaches an instructive lesson, and
furnishes a most encouraging example.
CLOVER AND GRASS.-We advise

all who contemplate sowing clover
and grass to do so this month, and, if
practicable,. to sow them by them¬
selves, and not with small grain.
Grass will require rich land, well
cleansed and thoroughly pulverized.
Clover may be started on compara¬
tively poor land, by sowing 300 lbs.
of acid phosphate and 15 lbs. clover
seed to the aerî. Rolling the seed in
plaster and top dressing, as soon as
the seed is sown, with stable manure,
will also insure a " catch." We
should be glad to see all the incredu¬
lous try a smali experiment accord¬
ing to above instructions. Clover and
orchard and tall meadow oat gras3
may be sown together-10 lbs. clover
seed, and one bushel each of the
others. Clover and grass seeds must
be covered very lightly-it will not
do to plough them in, unless double
or treble the usual quantities of seed
be sown.-Southern Cultivator, for
September.
- I wish that every cotton planter in

South Carolina had been in the buggy
with your correspondent and Mr. J. M.
Crawibid, of this place, this morning;
then would they too have seen the finest
acre of cotton the world has ever produc¬
ed. I 3peak advisedly and guardedly for
fear of exaggerating. To particularize :

There are seven thousand plants within
the acre lot, from which lot Mr. Crawford
will certainly obtain three balee of cotton
-an average A half a pound to the stalk.
This is a moderate calculation, as he con¬

fidently expected to get six jales from
the one acre until, the lato drought injur¬
ed the crop. The variety is known as the
"Cheathair Bunch"-came from Georgia,
and the Bee - ~t Mr. C. Ç200 per bushel.
I counted 'n.jety-two bolls as large as

guinea eggs upon one stalk, and the field
will average seventy-five bolls to tho stalk.
A section of stalk eighteen inches in
length, now upon exhibition at Dr. E. Ë.
Jackson's drug store, has twenty-two bolls
upon it and weighs twenty-five ounces.
There is a prize of $500 offered by the
agent for the sale of the seed for the. best
yield to the aero, and Mr. Crawford will
wrtainly get it, as his crop cannot possi¬
bly be excelled.-Columbia Corrcspon-
¿Ole« ofjOhaxfeston News & Courier.

SKWLSG 3Ucmss--N;¿EPLiE&,Jor^sale.
ta^-- TTTtTIÍRUNSO'ÑS'&tíO S- I7*

|j :ffcyjj '. il:jftt».¿.~ ;frs-
P.noF. EVERTS' Excelsior Kerosene

pi'rRecQSer!- Tor salé ftf¡¡¿ '

"tr$7. .;¿4/XNO£¡& MABSÜ'S.

A Model Letter.
As a matter of curiosity, we pub¬

lish the following letter from a color-
2<3 trooper to his inamorata, literatim,
vunduatim, ci spclfa.'im :

AUGUST 1 the 1875.
Dear Miss Ealsy Bonner I has

[?Lice my self Duwn to Let you know
that I remain as ever your respect¬
fully Joseph Low all do I have made
as great move since I was Down there
for I ha3 got a "hew home all to
^eather to what I had Avhence I was

Down th -re and that is I have Left
my father and move up to the house
for we could not ii grce with one an¬

other no Longer and I has said as

much as I wish to say except one

point aud that is this Mr. Charlie
Low is there tell yet and expect to
stay tell Christmas if che can aud
likewise he is quite well at this time
as he could respect and Look well
as comley and alL so I hade him ex-

ammine before I got home and the
doctor said that the was Dot anything
ti* matter with him but culled his
Blood two much at wonce &c and
now my mother has got over that
Eiseon that was ospound her arm

and now I well fetch all the points of
sickiness aud deease to a close for the
is not any great complaint úphere no'
whare at this tiiflp as I nose off and
I hope that this Letter may fine the
same in Joyment Down there wrth
you all &c No\? Dear Kind Miss
Ealsy Bonner I will close the Book
of publish Languri and there forth I
exspect to bee down the first sunday
in september if I Live and if I die
or sick I can not but without that I
will come &c.
APPLYING COLUMBIA CO., GA. 1875.
Now Lord My Dear barloven kind

Miss JEalsy Bonner I hope that you
will do a short favor for me and that
is this please tell your father for me
that I am very much ablist to him
for his kind good i ness and when I
come Down I will tell him my self
for its was great in its placa show
auserthern &c Now Miss Ealsy I
will close for I do not care to write
in vaine Like I has don for the Com¬
munication that I have oupound my
heart and mine at this time I will
come and fetch its my self and I
hope whence I come if you have any
thing that is interesting or pound
you hart and mine for me to hear
you will onfool tb the best of your
understanding &c Now I have said
a nuff I think so good by Mi3s Sa¬
vannah Louisiania Georgia Miss Eal¬
sy Bonner

Your comprehensibility
Mr. JOSEPH LOW a« Home &c.

In the city of Columbia, S. C.,
where, under the government of car¬

pet-baggers and thr::- allies, the peo¬
ple have been plundered beyond en¬

trance, a movement for reform has
:>eeri commenced, the most encourag-
ng feature of which is that it was
(et on foot by colored citizens hereto-
ore completely under the iniluence
)f the white rascals who have made
mblic robbery their regular occupa-
-icn. We learn from the Charleston
Express that it was the colored men
D Columbia who first came forward
md offered to co-operate with the
vhites ,'n a united effort for good gov¬
ernment. In many parts of the
south where the negro element pre-
lominates, the most intelligent of the
iolored men, disgusted with the vii-
aiuieswhi.h have been perpetrated
;y the carpet-baggers and their con-

ederates, have joined hands with the
Donservatives, in the hope of thereby
mding the rule of thievery which has
¡o long prevailed there. In this aig-
lificant jygP^NyMfcUBMw^i f-^p rrinRtr
mco,u£»ging signs of the times.-iV.
Y. Sim.

/SJ- Gregory's Dyspeptic Mixture is a

certain eui e. Give it a trial. For saleby
tf2G G. L. PENN" it SON.

"

Lunch! Lunch: Lunch!

Sardines, Salmon, Fresh Mackerel,
Deviled Ham and Türke}', Sweet and
Soda Crackers, ita, always on hand at

G. L. PENN it SON'S
tf 28] Drug Storo.

.£3?-New Goods received almostweok-
ly at ALVIN HART'S. I koop on hand a

;food assortment of Domestics, Fancy
Dry Goods, Notions, Hats, Shoes, liard-
ivare, Tin-ware, Crockery, Groceries, ito ,

fcc. Also have a large lot of splendid
ipper Leather, T will sell as low as the
lowest.
5m27 ALVIN HART.

Now ill Storo, ono Bbl. of pure
?ider Vinegar, at 50 cts. per gallon.

-ALSO,-
A choice lot of Family and Toilet Soaps,

starch, Blueing and other Sundries, at
f 15 W. A. SANDERS'.

FULL lines of Domestics in brown and
rtenched Shirtings and Sheetings, plain
md striped Osnaburgs, spool Cotton, ball
Thread and Pants Goods, at
f 30 W. H. BRUNSON »fe CO'S.

LADIES' and Misses' Hosiery, English
tVoven I Hose, Corsets, paper Collars,
Toilet Soaps, working and dress Shirts,
leek Bows-at greatly reduced prices,
f 36 W. H. BRUNSON ¿ CO.

Gü» POWDER, Shot, Water-proof Gun
'aps-fresh arri vals at
f 3U W. H. BRUNSON & CO'S.

NEW and completo stock of Shoes in
olen's Brogans, Women's Balmorals, La-
iies' and Misses' lace Gaiters, just re-

eived and for sale at low ligures, by
r 36 W. H. BRUNSON ct CO.

Two THOUSAND pounds improved Iron
Mes, for sale at market rates for cash by
f 36 W. H. BRUNSON tt CO.

MONEY SAVED, MONEY MADE.-It is
o longer necessary to pay two.and three
rofits. Messrs. Furchgött, Benedict it
!o. beg to draw attention to their im-
íense closing out sale of §500,000 worth
f Dry Goods, Carpets, Furs, etc., which
ikes place annually between January
st, and February 15th, prior to pim lin¬
ing thoir Spring Stock, at 275 King St.,
!harlestoh, S. C., 54 White Hall St., At-
mta, Ga., and Bay St., Jacksonville. Fla.
amples sent on application, Remit per
ixproSS or Post Ollico Order, or Roods
rill bo sent C. O. D. AU retail orders
ver §10 will be sent from tho Charleston
>rauch froo of charge. ImO

STEAM POWEIIPRINTING.-Pamphlets
f all kinds aro cheaply and expeditious»
y printed by Walker, Evans it CORS-
foll, Charleston, S. 0» Their prossos
ro in full blast on this class of work,
iut still their facilities aro so great that
here is always room for moro work,
'roceedings of .Meetings, Conventions,
Allege Commencements, Speeches, Brit's
io., tte, aro executed in tho best style
nd with greatest dispatch.
-,-.-

FRESH arrivals in Sugar,' Soap, Soda,
Itarch, Potash, Candles, Smoking and
mewing Tobacco^ Matçhqs, Blacking,
ic, ita, at
rm W. H. BRUNSON ,t f'O'S.

Notice JV^J VJJJJ
HE undersigned, will'make nTinil
?ân.Ù&q&'tii&e Estate of Caroline

?' Teague, in tuc Court of Probate, on)
he II) h Oütobtr,. IRIS ; imàe -aUh'j **mw
i me. will.apply y-Vr^a Filial DlsVjiaj w
tom Her admhdstratibn ou said 'Estate.'-,
CJ-4 l/(OHC S >* ri. flt I

ll.
Cotton Factor, Grocer and

Commission Merchant,
283 BROAD STREET, AUGUSTA, GA.

H-yrnAVING recently returned from the
Northern Markets, after having purchas¬
ed a large and very carefully selected
stock of Groceries, etc., of tho firstquali-
ty, I am now prepared to offer to my
patrons, and the trude generally, the fol¬
lowing at lowest prices, and of which I
shall make a specialty, \iz:

Sugar, Coilee, Bacon, Lard,
Flour, Batter,'Cheese,

Molasses, Syrup,
i Pickles and Canned

Goods, .Brooms, Buckets, Etc*

» My stock of TEAS are superior to

any ever brought into this maikct, and
which J offer at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES!
A trial is respectfully solicited.

SPECIAL PERSONAL ATTENTION
will he gi ven to all consignments of Cot¬

ton, ÄC. Commission for selling Colton,
50c. per hale; storage, 25c. per bale.
Sept. 7, 1875. Gm38

For Spring Trade!
24 PR. Ladies Walking CalfSHOES

21. " «. ..Pebbled Gnat / «

24 ' " Cloth GAITERS.
Also Misses' and Children's walking

and dress SHOES.
This stock was made in baltimore and

I recommend them to my patrons.
J. M. CORR.

March 2, tfll

For Sale f
FROM this dato nntil 1st October

next, I will have on hand and for
sale, 500 Bushels RED RUST PROOF
OATS, at 90 cts per bushel. Also, a lot
of WHEAT, in which will he found the
PURE RUST-PROOF WU I? \ T 'vb***3
h.." stood the test for ten yt
carly and get vonr suppl v.

TITOS P. i.
(At tho Store of Mr. P. I.

Jul,
Sept. 7, 5t

Notice
THE undersigned will i

Settlement on thc Esi
Morgan, dee'd., in tho Prol
tho 11th October next; anc
time will apply for Lottors bfDismission
from said Estate as Executor.

GEO. W. NIXON, Ex'or.
Sept. 1, 1875. 5t88

Executor's Notice.
ALL persons having claims against

the Estate of SAMUEL BAKER,
dee'd., aro notified to tile them with the
undersigned within sixtv days; and all
those indebted to said Estate must pay
the samo within said tinto, to undersign¬
ed. W. H. TIMMERMAN, Ex'or.

Sep'. 1, 1875. 2in. 37

Hotice of Final Settlement
and Application for Final

Discharge.
ALL parties interested In tho Estate

of Mrs. ARTE.MESIA BURNETT,
dee'd.,.will take notice that the under¬
signed will make a Final Settlement on

said Estate, in thc Probate.Judge'soilbrfe,
on Monday tho Uti. day of Octob«*r,'l875,'
and will apply fora Final T/isehargc as
Administrator on thát>Vlíry.

CAR'LEM, BURNETT, Ad'or.
Sept. 7th, lij.75. fit_38

/Notice.
TtlIE mi tersigned hereby notifies all

.n it may concern "that she will
ap i thc Probate Court, on the Uti]
Oe . next for a Final Discharee from
he .ministratorship .on che Estato of
J. Raynard, dee'd.
_ LAURA C. SMITH, Adm's.

Sept. 7, 1S75. St3S

TXWJSSELL&CÖ
INVITE special attention to their list

of Wines and Liquors, winch are
warranted tobe Pure and Genuine.
BALTIMORE CLUB',--1S yr*, old.

Pure Century Uncut BOURBON.
Monogram BYE.

Mount Carmel RYE.
Hennessey's COGNAC BHANDY.

Pure CALIFORNIA BRANDY.
PEACH KKANDY.

APPLE BRANDY.
Lielgen's Holland (TIN.

Pure Country CORN WHISKEY.
Old New England'RUM.

Surdamuu'.s PORT WINE.
Ingham's .HAD KiRA.

Dull" Garden SHERRY.
Pure ANGELIC WINE.

SCUPPERVONG WINE.
Bass's Indian Pale ALE.

Aromatic (»INGER ALE.
Superior CHAMPAGNE.

Sparkling CIDER mid LAGER.
BEER always on Brought.

1?JE! ICE ! ICE!
Edgefield, June 1, ly 10

Soap.
TROWELLS' " Pride of thc Kitchen"

SOAP-far superior to any other for
cleaning aud scouring-for sale bv

G. L. PENN
Mar. 30, tf

Starch.
DURYEA'S Satin Gloss S'

the best in usc-for saith.
G. L. PENN

Mar. 30, tf

Sarsaparilla.
TUTT'S, AYER'Sand DENK

*:_PAEILLA--popular bl
fiers-for sale by
Mar. 30, tf 15] G. L. PENN

BACON & ADAMS,
Attorneys at Law,

WILT, practico in tho STATE and
FEDERAL COURTS-and will

continuo uo prosecution ofclaims against
tho United S.ates, of the following char¬
acter:

ls¿ Claims for property taken by the
United States during or since the war.

2d. Claims due Mail Contrac tors of 1801.
3rd. Claims for Pension and Bounty

Land.
Claims for return of Revenue Cotton

Tax should bc tiled and audited, as 'pay¬
ment oj these vlf tins is but a question oj
time. Cotton Bills showing amount of
Tax paid is all that is required ut present.

Apply to
BACON* ADAMS,
Edgefield C. H., S. C.

Sept. 22, tf40

PURE KEROSENE !
1 IVE BARRELS SUPERIOR KER¬
OSENE just received and for sale "by

1). R. DURISOE.
Aug. 25, 2mot J

Sundries!
SODA, SOAr, STARCH, SUGAR,

COFFEE, TEA and CONFECTION¬
ERIES, always on hand at '

JAS. M. COBB'S.
Mar. 3, Ifll

.Real Estate,
Cheap. Desirable, and on Long Credit.

IOFFER at private salo, thc Home¬
stead of the lute ttl RAMEAUA Ms.

t^h.frtm.ing-«4A:»iArnK1 more or los*1. ^-Crmr-"~
foTtablo dwelling, outhouse^ shuluitoes
Iii* «rood repair. v^-y-.
Terms i-sm-ut wdjtajnpne t ; 'uyvtiyuMand tbi7e»'y«¿i¿* >r,-i'iit:..ih'i: rtUUibalHiic« 1

Hoi ul furtítio>.g&«p^wnchas*i:; G ./-'«I.
' tó'üot^níd Jiy^the,-JTi'st. oJ-^v/ntbec,vÂiLluUeasûd ur rcntefe «o ^Xùiuùknú ' '. - TÜíOSí J, WJWfâW,

¿rn
-m

THE undersign^ is Agent for the fol-
lowing RELIABLE FIRE INSU¬

RANCE COMPAMES, viz:
..Tho Farm ville fnsurrihco and Hank¬

ing Company," of 'irginia.
"ThéN.\?. líoal lusifranco Cumpa:

ny."
Will Insure DWELLINGS, STORES,

GIN" HOUSES, JARNS, STAHLES,
MERCHANDISE, -¿cc¡ at reasonable
rates.

Hf*. J. NORRIS,
AU'}, at Law, Agent,
EDO

Aug. 10,
FÎKKD, c. ir., s. c.
3m 31

Our Specialty!
WE have reoorad direct (roman Im¬

porting Establishment, a hue lot
or ViOMN and<GUlTAR STRINGS,
VI OLI "'OWS, BRIDO IOS; ROSIN,
TAIT: UÖW HATH, Ac, all of
will .-T.t to give satisfae-
tio PENN A' SON.

PEOPLE

wm

DOORS, d BLINDS!

GEO. S. -HACKËR,
CHARLESTON, S. C.,

ONI.Y Carolinian encaged in the man-
UiVeturoof MOULDINGS, DOORS,

SASH,BUNDS, and TURNED WORK
in Charles'on, S. C.
Prie-s as low as any other house, and

all work first class.
Mar. 10, 1875, ly12

FIRST-CLASS WORK
OUR SPECI/1 "Y, jj

YET, nv csnco CHEAPER GRADES OF STOCK, ¡j
WE CAN FCRXISU WORK AT

LOWEST LIVINC PRICES.

FINE FiS|iltlïliI|Â
Piries PapecjsTid Envelope?.

®?¿d'JVg aid §dU (I:, /nations
ON THE BEST (TOCK ANO PÄIMTC0 IN THE

LATEST STYLE.

IH| JAS. Ï.EFrEIi
Double Turbiue Water WfcecI,

>Isauía(.turcJ by
POOLE & HUHT,
liaKimo-rc, Md.

7/100 Ji<J W 2y USE/
bimplc, Stream. Parable,
khrajd rc.iab.c i:ud faiia-
aiciory.MBunfDcturcrf,Aieo, of

.si-Io. Ui-ic ii tUtioaur7
SjB^&BwSngise:, Steam Boilers,30SWS&gaw (t Grist Mills, Käu

"iiigKachbicry,Geariugfor Cort' a Kills, I-lear,
Paint; V/hita Lead ari

Oil Mill Mac'hinr.y, Hy«tjrauli*i and other
¥re3ses,&c. Shofting, Eill^ysr. nfl Hangers
a sp&cinlty. Machino made.Ginrinîf ¡ icen-
rete aud oí very bc: r. Bui«h. fciT.il fer (. ircu:.-,: r,.

Mar. 24, tim l-l

MANHOOD:
Hov/ Lost, How Restored S
tJust published, a new edition ol

Dr. Culvcrwell's Celebrated Es¬
say on tho radical cure (without medi¬
cino) of SrEWAXonnncBA or Séminal
Weakness, Involuntary Seminal Losses,
IJU-OTKNCY, Mental and Physical Inca¬
pacity, Impediments to Marriage, etc;
also, 'CoSsur.n'TioN, Ern.::r>Y and FITS,
induced hy self-hidtllgcnce or sexual ex¬

travagance, Ac-
ßSt* Price, in a scaled envelope, only

six cents.
Tlie celebrated author, in this admira¬

ble Essay, clearly demonstrates, from a

thirty years' successful p rael ¡ce, that tb o
alarming ennsequerves Of so] t-abtise may
bo radically cared withoutthe dangerous
uso of interned medicine or tho applica
lion 61 tho knife; pointing ont a modo of
cure at once simple, certain, and elfectu-
al, by means of which ovr* -**'- io
inattnr »»?».-.* * " ty

ti v >..*.. f-

jjtxY YDÍJR
Gin and Mill Clearing

AT Hm FOREST CITY FOUNDRY
ami MACHINE WORKS, AÄ76US

TA, GA. Water Wheels, steam Engines
and Machinery of all kinds made and
repaired at short notice. Send for prices
if 3*ou want anything. [Apr. ¿8, Om

W. T. irARY,
Attorney at Law,

No. 213, Broad Street,
AUGUSTA, GA.

Will. Practice in all of tho Courts of
South Carolina and Courts of Georgia
vc_io ,r>-- fi*,oMay 12, 1S75. ly 21

JNO. R. ABNEY,
Attorney at Law,

EDGEFIELD, S. C.

Will Practice in tho State and Federal
Courts.

Jan. 13, lS7f*. tf4

Mrs. V. V. COLLINS,
(LATE WITH ELJ MUSTIN.)

DEALER in i
CROCKER Y aihl^L^^AlO,
To sufferers hy^BK,J tornado who

buy of mo, a liboö5i*lscount wm ue

made.
Hoi 181, RroartStreet,

Opposite J. A. Gray's liry Good:* House,
AUGUSTA: GA.

a&n 30, 9ÍK18

ut

To thc Fanners !
TH R undersigned arkstill engaged in

Making i»nd Repaiihnr (»INS; at tho
Old Shop In. lv;l ire lie ld, district, S. C,
the D^wrcsTCAsfi-i'driMis. -

Patron rai Home l-rr-rc-prlso.
Address : A. Af!'A Xi CH A P*M AN,

_

*

~ Sahn a Ohl Town,
I! ..CàiArALB lt.. S. C.

TO THE FABMERS!
WOs&Dtaost respectfully cull your alù ni ion lo ¡ho fact that I have

:cepted the Agency for thy sale ol

?HE GULLET LIGHT DRAFT COTTON GIN,
hich is the best now made, and will .soon lake ¡he place of all others now
i use. Cotton ginned on this Gin will sell for .} tJ 1 cent Per pound more

ian that produced by any other.
I am alT Agent for

GULLET'S LTAND LE VEÏÎ COTTON PÏ1ESS
LAVENDER'S PATENT COTTON SCr.EW;
VAN WINKLE KING COTTON POWER PRESS, (very desirable)
BOOKW ALTEK'S POUTALL K EN G INK,

MYERS'" " ¡"or running Gins, Mills; etc.
The SCOFÍELD PRESS, Common Sem-e Horsepower,
FAUGHT'S PATENT GIN GEARING,
JAMES LEFFELS IMPROVED TURBINE WATER WHEEL,

STEAM PUMP.

LEATHER andjRUBEER BELTING, ail sizesjbr sale.

Further information will'be furnished on upphjl?TOn.
I am now prepared to furbish promptly, N n\V'. BAG GING, OLD LAG¬
ING, NEW TÍES, PIECED TIES, at the lowefwarket prices.
JGSy Orders solicited.

Sept; 2, 187;"), ly20]
J, F. FLEMING.

Gu.VXITKVITJ.E. S. C.

GILPILLINt.I VS. M. WILSON.
^XJG-XJST, 1S75-

We have received, and are now opening, a larzo and new slock of
BOOTS, SHOES, and TE LINKS,

F 4» Si PAM TRpE.
sra prompl.ly filled, and ail goods with oar brand warranted.

jolla. ?j
Wholesale Dealers in mid ManfflUctarerH of

BOOTS, SHOES, AND TRUNKS,
No. 2 JIAYNE STREET, Cor. ol'Cfarch Street,

CHARLESTON, S. Cl
Aug.ll, 2m84

flIÉ&TÍ
¿io Jackson St., Augusto, <üa.

fte BESZ ofASfïCLES,"À£L ÏE1SH ft KEW.
WHITE LEAD, ZINC, PAINTS, BRUSUlg, VARNISH, PUTTY,
COLORS, LINSEED OIL, WIN DOW CLASS, «fcc, <fcc, <fcc.

MACHINE OIL, GIN OIL,
'.Tenais: CASU ON DELIVERY; or approved Cityacceptance.

«uso. CONNOR^
53 JACKSON STKEET, NEAB DULI. TOWER.

Augusta, Mar. 23, tim14

OH.\ G. BIILHOR. I'll BO. A. WILBUR. JACOU J. MARTINI

?5

Wholesale Dealers In

)RY GOODS, FANCY GOODS, CLOTHING,
Hats, fops, and Straw Gooda, Ladies' TriÉmcd Hats. V.U.,

o. 143 MEETING ST., Or.p. Haync St., CHAÍtLESTOrV, S. C.

NEW 'YORK OFFICE. <LG \VJ2SI|BROAD\VAY.
Pi ices guaranteed as low as any house in the city, anil Terms, to re-

ponsible houses, as accommodating.
Orders will meet our prompt and careful attention.

Av.-. '.I, ïïiTT--. -vf34

223 Brood Sired, Avgtma, Ga.

¡ASH CAPITAL (ali paid in) 8100,090,--With Stockhold¬
ers Liability.

«cuera! £!;inkizi£-, {¿.roJiángc So Conocíion Business.

$3?- Seven per cent, allowed on Deposits remaining 3'J day.';-Subject to
/'heck at sight.

Draws Sight Drafts on Great Britain ¡¡nj Continental Europe in
tuns of .!;'! and upwards.
\ P Mima, Presiden!. J. T. ffBWBS&Y, Cashier.
May 25,1875. Iv23

monet cologne
Suiuiitor \A coining-therefore a>:n<

and get a li ti le ol' our Bbuo,u>rr righi
away-whicii is made from the purest
Oils ¡uní Extracts, anil is pronounced
by every ono who lias cried it, t-> tollu
Purest, Sweetest and Cheapest IVr-
fuineforlhoToilctevor-oircrediu Bdg<
lipid Village.

Manufactured by W". Ï3. PEN'JST.
Country Merchants Sisppiîeâ OH TrH^PMl Terms.

May ll, if 21]
FOP Sale bv

OS

PINS! HOUSE, S. C.j
DEALERS IAST

DRUGS, MEDICINES, PERFUMERY, TOILET OUTFITS,
FANCY G:ÄOCEHI>:S3

FIXE LIQUORS, CIGARS, TOBACCO, and STATIONERY,

üLÁVE removed tb the commodious Ri ore formerly ffenpl .. by Sams A Car¬

lie, where thc best ol' articles are sold for the very lowen cash prices.

LIVERY STABLE !
Our LIVERY STABLE is in good repair.
The best attention will bo elven to Horses left in our rate.

f$P Parties indebted to us will please .settle at once.

.
WES 13 & HUGHES,

#lv 13, 1S75, iv
PINE HOUSE, S. C.

18

Blanks ! Blanks!
FOR CASH ONLY !

7IOR salo at this Office, Land Deeds or

: Conveyances, Mortgages on Real
state, TrhiL Justices' Str.noons, Trial
isticos' Summons for Witnesses, Mer-
lant's or Factor's Lieus, and otherlogal
lanks.
pH- Ternis CASH.

Cattle Powders.
TIOTJTZ'S HOUSE and CATTLK POW
J DERS, for sale bv

G. L. PENN A SON.
Mar. HO, tr 15

Lemons Î Lemons Î

Pickling' &\ Family Vinegar.
WE have a Urge supply now in Store,

which wj guarantee to bo pure
and free from cjtouiicals, and can conti-
denlly rQCOininayUlt to make Pickles
that will keep.

-»-ALSO-
A full linc of SPICES for Pickles and

Catsups :

CLOVES, SPICE,
PEEPER GINGER,
MACK. 'JJÜMERIC,

M ÜSTA RT), M ÜSTA ItO SEED; ito.
Gi h. PENN dlr SON.

June ll», 2m26

I LWAYS on hand-as .cheap as Hie
V. cheapest-at .

G.. L. PENN A SON'S
.

'
,w .

- rp Dina ¡il ii".

JDiuie^:^ .. u^tn ._If 'f\

KO. 37 HEADACHE PILLS !

DO not softer with SICK or NER¬
VOUS iftA DACHE ; lint call and

pa almx ofojir Nt». :»7 PILLS, whicli
we wavi ;jiit to turp, «JP tue inoucy will be
refunded. rf..f? -

'

.

'G. Tja PENN A SOV;
ApivííS, 1 v'ff ? ' ? I' iy;

TolKcob añH '0i¿¿rfs. ]

TÄB LOWHEY WAGOJV.

flAVING furnished my Factory with NEW and MOST IMPROVED
MACHINERY, I will be enabled to offer a large stock of Farm WAGONS,
CARTS, HARNESS, ¿Vc., èz. I can now offer greater inducements in my
'line than evefr offered before, j -L^v^,^^^

~

Send for a Price List ; and if you como to- AUGUSTA, be's^retot^JÖrTt''>
my Factory, Corner Campbell and Ellis Aireéis, and see

for yourselves.
J. H. LOWHEY.

Augusta, Ga,, Oct.G, 1874. ly
?BBÉÉaaMBaajáwittBaBPiBMMMflBS ia \CSSOBS¿ISSZ
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CALHOUN & M0BLEY,
Dealers in all Articles Pretty and Vstfol,

JOHNSTON, s. c.,

ANNOUNCE their determination to keep always in Store, at the LOW¬
EST FIGURES, a most desirable assortment of '

iD^-^sr GOODS;
GROCERIES,

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS,
HARDWARE, CROCKERY,

And many other things too tedious to enumerate.

JEST All the best brands of FERTILIZERS for sale on the most accom¬

modating terms.

Parties indebted to ns must settle at once, or find their Notes and
Accouats in the hands of a Trial Justice for collection.

OSf For sale a TWO STORY DW ELLING in our Village. For further
particulars apply to

*-'-La-;jnp3ri siq-j jo spaoocidaqi jreH tt'&l

March 2, 1S75,
ESTABLISHED TN 1850-

on.

tÁra-iMiif àm JEWELLEËS.
The subscribers would respectfully inform the citizens of Edgeñeld, and sur¬

rounding couutry, that they keep a special establishment for thc

Repair of Watches and Jewelry.
Also, HAIR WOlUC, in every design, made to order. All work entrusted to

their care will bc executed Promptly, Neatly; and ivan anted for one year.

At their Store will bc found one bf thc hugest Stocks of

6oH anâ Silves« Watebes
Of tho best European Mid American M:\nufac.urc in the Southern States, with a

selects ic rtmont of Rich and New Styles oí ETRUSCAN C¡OLD JEWELRY,
set wffh Diamond«. Pearls. Rubles, Oriente! Garnets. Coral. &c.
Also, SOLID SILVER WARE, consisting of Tea Set«, Waiters, Ice and Water

Pitchers, Castors. Goblets. Cups, Forks and everything: in the Silverware line.
FINE CUTLERY, SPECTACLES, WALKING CANES, and FANCY GOODS

of every variety ..o he found in a first-class Jewelry establishment.
A. PROKTAUT & SOW,

Between the Central and Globe Hotel, Augusta, Ga.
Jan.19, Iv5.

a^SXdC GETS ALL THE SARGADSTS 1

Wfi WWWW h ^ÏÏAI

mm mi mmmms
JO iiNSTO>:, s. c.,

fs always prepared io establish this tact by keeping in Store, and on the
.vay {'rom Market,
DRY CítfOiíS, GROCERIES,

HATS, CAPS, SBOES, 3200TS,
HAK» WARE, CUTLERY, TIM VESSELS,

And everything else useful or ornamental on a plantation.

Liquors a/ndL "VSTÍISLOSS
The Finest LIQUORS, and the best of WINES,-all low for ready

mor. ey.

April 6,
^

OmlOj
W. G. KESIVAGIÍAW,

JOHNSTON, S. C.

PRICES BROUGHT DOWN RIGHT !

AT TUE

GFvANITEVILLB, S, C.
1

Y
Ls POUND TO SELL QUANTITIES OF

fyU.

GBOCEKOS,
and NOTIONS,

AT FIGUBES TEAT WILL SATISFY THE MOST CAREFUL BUYERS.

-:o:-

3."5 Bois, oí' Liquors, al the Following Prices:

W. J. Blacks N. C. CORN WHISKEY, per gallon, $2.50
PURE N. E. RUM, " 1.75

N.C. WHISKEY, " " 1.G0
Old BOURBON WHISKEY, (worth $4) " " 3.5Ö
" RYE WHISKEY, " " 1.60

-ALSO-
THESE FAVORITE BRANDS REDUCED IN PROPORTION:

Lawrence Myers & Co's. FAMILY NECTAR RYE WHISKEY;
Pure BLACKBERRY WINE; "SWEET WINE;*'
HOLLAND GIN; and Cincinnati LAGER BEER always on draft,
JKa>*" Icc in abundance. .,

A. P. PADGETT,
July 20, lylSl_GRANITEVILLE, S. C.

Ii7 & 140 Broad St., Augusta, Ga.

.A.T REDUCED PRICES1

Ï HAYE a Splendid Stock of NEW and FASHIONABLE FURNITURE;
and while I do not PRETEND to sell AT, OR BELOW COST, I will sell the
goods CHEAP.

I have the best Stock of SAFES in tho City; the fr mous WOVEN WIRE]
MATTRESS-the best Bed in the world; also the best and cheapest fixture]
for MOSQUITO NETS.

All good.1: will be found as represented.
- .\. :... 0^^^M^söS4^.J¿E3$LUC '..OASES'anï&lstófB, "TfÄ ' large^aWrtínenr-erweOfr-'l

.COFFJ^a CASES ann CÀSJXETS,-..;' "T *~---

.^Calls attended^at ail huurss ; " - "r* v * -*
" E.'"G-UOCTUS. ~

-,. y,ty..
. .149 BROAD ST;,- AUGUSTA. GA.


